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Resident-centered care is the cornerstone of Oakmont’s 
Assisted Living and Memory Care Programs. Our highly 
experienced care team creates a personalized experience 

for our residents and peace of mind for their families.

The community you’ve imagined…
the care your loved one deserves.

RCFE #019200530Tours Available Daily!

Oakmont of Mariner Point
2400 Mariner Square Dr

Alameda, CA 94501
510-328-4313

oakmontofmarinerpoint.com

Personalized care plan • Restaurant-Style Dining
Medication management • Purposeful activity programs

Nursing on-site 7 days a week • Diabetic Wellness Program
Breathtaking Bay Views and Walking Paths

REMAX TRIBUTE  
CalDRE #01394083

2437 Santa Clara Ave
Alameda, CA 94501

www.DiscoverAlameda.com

510.813.5273

Let us provide you the finest in services while at the same 
time helping us support our partners, UCSF Children’s  
Hospital, Alameda Little League Challenger Program 
and Toys for Tots. Let us share with you how these 
and other programs are our focus of support. Above, 
our partner rep Kelsey from UCSF Children’s Hospital 
presenting us with our partner sign.

Looking to SELL or BUY?

ALAMEDA
 County Transportation

Commission

Three different shuttle routes take passengers to locations throughout 
Alameda, including:

View all route stops and shuttle times at www.AlamedaLoopShuttle.com
Call (510) 747-7513, or email AlamedaLoopShuttle@alamedaca.gov 

Funded by Measures B/BB

ROUTES:
• Tuesdays: West End / Farmers’ Market
• Wednesdays: East End / Bay Farm Island
• Thursdays: Central Alameda / Bridgeside

ALL ROUTES INCLUDE:
• Alameda Hospital
• Alameda Theatre
• Alameda Main Library
• Mastick Senior Center
• South Shore Center

All meetings are scheduled to 
take place at City Hall, 2263 Santa 
Clara Ave., Council Chambers, 
third floor unless otherwise noted. 
For more information see www. 
alamedaca.gov.

Thursday, Sept. 6
n 7 p.m. Historical Advisory 

Board. Meetings held the first 
Thursday of the month as 
needed.

Monday, Sept. 10
n 7 p.m. Planning Board. 

Meetings held the second and 
fourth Mondays of the month.

Tuesday, Sept. 11
n 6:30 p.m. Golf Commission. 

Conference Room 360. Meetings 
held the second Tuesday of 
every other month. 

Wednesday, Sept. 12
n 6 p.m. Library Board. 

Alameda Main Library, 1550 
Oak St., Conference Room 224, 
second floor. Meetings held on 
the second Wednesday of every 
other month.

n 6:30 p.m. Commission on 
Disability. Meetings held on the 
second Wednesday of odd-num-
bered months.

Thursday, Sept. 13
n 7 p.m. Recreation and Park 

Commission. Meetings held 
the second Thursday of each 
month.

Monday, Sept. 17
n 7 p.m. Public Utilities 

Board. Meetings held the third 
Monday of each month. 

City Meeting Calendar

510-269-2999
www.VisitingAngels.com/Alameda

Andrew Slakey
Owner and  

Alameda Resident

Senior Homecare
Assistance with Activities of Daily Living

Respite Care for Families

Barry was accompanied only by 
a sailboarder ... with no nutri-
tion, so it is not known how 
Barry would have eaten.” Jones 
observed the swim, noncontinu-
ously, from the land at various 
vantage points, but did not see 
him complete the swim. Jones 
thinks Barry may have rested at 
times on the sailboard.

MSF conducted its own research 
into potential Alameda Island 
perimeter swims in preparation for 
Coombs’ record-setting attempt. Its 
research, along with the eyewitness 
testimony from Jones, led MSF to 
determine that “Jim Barry’s swim 
would not meet the standards of a 
recognized swim, even by the stan-
dards of the early 1980s.”

MSF director Evan Morrison, 
concluded Coombs has “a solid 
foundation for claiming the first 
Alameda Island circumnavigation 
swim since 1951, and the first-ever 
of this particular configuration, 
which is the longer than the previ-
ous configurations.”

Swimming credentials
Coombs swam in high school 

and then picked it back up again 
when he turned 49. He has become 
an experienced open-water swim-
mer and has completed the follow-
ing swims:

n Straits of Gibraltar from Spain 
to Africa

n Hawaii channel swims: from 
Maui to Molokai and from Molokai 
to Lanai

n Pennock Island circumnaviga-
tion near Ketchikan, Alaska

n Arizona Challenge Swim that 
includes 42 miles on four lakes in 
four days

n Bay Bridge to Ocean Beach 
(i.e., Bay to Breakers) four times

n Alcatraz to San Francisco, 26 
times

Coombs trains with the MEMO 
Masters group at Laney College 
under Marcia Benjamin and gets 
strength and conditioning training 
from Ron Callo of Concrete Body 
on Bay Farm Island. His open-water 
support comes from the South End 
Rowing Club of San Francisco.

Coombs has lived in Alameda 
for 15 years with his wife, Tricia 
Emerson, and son Colten. He is self-

Local: May set record for Island perimeter swim
Continued from page 1

Oakland Tribune

Byron Summers, left, is congratulated by his brother Jack Summers, center, and his 
trainer, Constantine Raptlelis, right, after finishing first in the 14-mile race around 
Alameda on Memorial Day, 1927. “Alameda is acclaiming Byron Summers the 
Flying Fish of the Island City,” the Oakland Tribune reported on May 31, 1927. 
Summers beat all comers and was only three of 30 swimmers to complete what the 
Tribune called “the long grind.” According to the Tribune, Byron faced the hardest 
part of his swim when he emerged from the water at the end of the race. “He was 
badly bruised when the fans mobbed him after the race.” 

employed as a regulatory affairs 
consultant for medical device com-
panies.

Craig Coombs contributed to this 
story. 

Contact Eric J. Kos at ekos@ 
alamedasun.com.

Sun Staff Reports
Consistent with other Bay 

Area cities, the Alameda Fire 
Department (AFD) will begin bill-
ing residents and commercial 
building occupancies for fire 
responses to false alarms from 
built in and both monitored and 
unmonitored fire alarm systems 
starting Monday, Oct. 1. 

AFD defines a fire false alarm 
as any fire alarm sounding situa-
tion where fire suppression activ-
ities are not needed upon arrival. 

In 2017 AFD responded to 
more than 400 false fire alarms.
These create longer response 
times to true emergencies such 
as actual fires, water rescues and 
victims of medical emergencies. 

AFD relies on a rapid-
response model and when fire 
apparatus is tied up on false 
alarms, other fire companies are 
called in, which delays help at 
other emergencies. This can be 
very dangerous, as a residential 

Fire Department to Enforce 
Fines for Repeat False Alarms
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